


A TRUE HISTORY
of the rrRUE CHURCH

Is Christ divided? There are more than 250 major
denominations in America alone - and other hundreds of
little groups and sects. WHY? When did this confusion
originate?

How rnucb do you really k1Z0W about the TRUE
CHURCH? Where has it been? Have JOtt supposed it toas
re-established at tbe Protestant Reformation? IT W AS
NOT.' You will be ASTONISHED to see the true history
of GODJS Cburcb, This true history, authentically docu
mented.. is breathtaking.

Here, then, are tbe astotending facts! This surprising
truth is bound up in the real meaning of the SEVEN
CHUl~CHES IN REVELATIONl
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I T IS HARD to believe, but it is TRUE!
The actual [acts of history - bath

Biblical and secular - are astonishing!
It is rime »ie looked behind the curtain,

It is time you kneu' how, when and where
all this religious babylon starred. The
truth will come as a shock!

Every thinking person - every denorn
inarion - realizes that, at some time in
history, there has been a great apoJ'tasy
or falling clu'ay from original TRUTH.
Protestants and Catholics may dispute the
time of its occurrence: but they know that
it happened!

It is rime you knew bou/ to recognize
the true Church which Jesus founded!

Only ONE Church

Jesus Christ did not found 1JZan'y de
nominations! Christ said, ItI will build my
Church..1I l-Ie did build it.! ONE Church,
commissioned to preach and to publish
His Gospel - the very Message He
brough t from God - to all the world!

But what do we find today? Hundreds
of different and disagreeing sects. all
founded by MEN. each prolessing to teach
the truth, yet contradicting and disagree
ing with all the others - a modern reli
gious babyIon!

But what is a "seer"? According to
Webster, it is "41 group that has brok-:ll
atcuv [rom the established Church," \'\lho
established the Church? - Christ: Today's
host of sects or denominations have
BROKEN A\,\'AY from that established 1x1r-'
ent Church - they teach different doc
trines and observe different practices!

The rel igious sects of Jesus' day were
the Phar isees. the Sadducees, the Essencs,
the Sarnar irans. They had broben 'fleet)'
from the true parent Old Testament
Church csrabl ished by God through Moses.
Jesus joined none: of them. On the con
trary. He called His disciples 011/ of 'bent.'
The Greek word "ecclesia." translated
"Church" in English, has the meaning of
"called-our ones."

The Church in Prophecy

Surprise number one, for most people
today, is this:

While 1110Sr people today suppose that
the true CHURCH was rapidly to grc)\\,
BIG, to become a powerful organization,
exerting powerful influence on the world,
making this a better world, becoming the
Stabilizing influence of the world's civili
zation, aC~llallv Christ [onnded. HiJ Cbnrcb
for no sucb p~lrjJ{)Je/

Christ's instruction to His Church,
through the New TeStulllenc· was NOT to
participate in this world's politics and
affairs in an effort to make tbis uorld a
better world. Instead, His command ro
His Church is, '~C01Jle 0111 [rom d1JlOng

tbeni. and be ye separate" (II Corin
thians 6: 17).

In His final prayer for His ONE Church,
Jesus prayed: "I pray for tbcm: I pray
1701 for the world ... Holy Father, keep
tbro/lgh thine oun nam c those \\'hOl11

thou hast given 111e. tbat the) 'lllil} be ONE"

as we are, I have given them thy word,
and the uorld hat e!b tbem, because: tbcv
tire not 'OF I he uorld, evel~ as I ani nor
OF the world. I pray not that thou
shouldest rake rhern out of the world. bur
that thou shouldesr keep rhern Irorn the
ev il. T b«; tire not OF ! he uorltl .. even as
I urn nor OF the world" (10hn ]7: 9-16).

Jesus did command HIS BODY - the
coilccrive Body through which the Spirit
of God does [he \,-'ORK of God - to go
iiiro all rhe world and preach and pub
lish His Gospel. But those of His Church
arc: described as bcins; strangers and for
eigners in th is world <-~ as t~I\H~/\SSi\DOl~S
fo~: Christ - represent in o ]-1is Kin OdOl11b b

wh ich is jfjreig'lJ. ro the wor ld - yet never
being OF [he world!

To I1e Scattered

Now let's nor icc what was prophesied
to happen to the: Church.

This true Church of God was to be
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PERSECUTED -- SCATTERED! '1If they have
persecuted me, they will also persecute
you," said Jesus to His disciples (John
15: 20), "ALL that will live godly in
Christ Jesus shall slIffer perseczaion" (11
T im. 3: 12 ) "

On the night Jesus was seized to be
crucified, He said: "It is written, 'I will
smite the shepherd, and the sheep shall
be scattered'" (Mark 14: 27 ), After HE.
the Shepherd, was crucified, the "sheep ,.
- HIS CHURCH - were to become scat
tered.' Previously, that same evening,
] esus had said to His disciples: "Ye shall
be scattered" (John 16: 32),

This persecution and scattering began
early, Notice Acts 8: 1: "And at that rime
there was a great persecntion agains: tbe
Cbnrcb which was at jerusalem; and tbe)
uere till scattered abroad throughout the:
regions of Judrea and Samaria, except the
apostles,"

Read what Daniel says about the true
Church: "And they that understand
anlong the people shall instruct man r:
Jet tbe) sbal! fall by tbe .fICOI'd,. and by
flame, by (tlptil'ilY" (fuel by spoil, tnany
ddyS. Now when they shall fall, they shall
be hoi pen with a little help: bll11l1tlllJ'

sball cleare to IbeJJ7. uitb jldlterieJ, And
some of rhem of understanding shall ttl I,
to try them, and to purge them, and ro
make them white. even to the time of the
end" (Dan, 11: 33-35),

The prophet Ezekiel foretold this SCCll

rcr ing - chapter 34, Daniel again fore
told it: "When he shall have accomplished
(0 scatter the po\ver of [he holy people
(Church), all these things shall be fin
ished." That is, the end of the age~

(Dan. 12: 7 ) ,
N owhere is there any prophecy rh,ir

the one true Church should become great
and powerful, exerting influence in chis
world. Rather, [csus called it rhc "l.itrle
Flock" t Luke '12: 32 ), despised, persc:
cured, scattered BY rhe world - separate
FROl\l rhc world! Scarrercd, but NEVER

DI\'IDED! l\hvays ON E Church. speaking
[he: SAI\f E rhing - nc ier many d iff<:ring
sc(rs~

'You havc nor rc.id much of [he h isrorv
of THAT Church! Even the: historian"s

never knew where to look for rhe TRUE

Church - for they did not even know
\X'HAT the true Church is'

"TORLD'S Churches Deceived

On the other hand, all the prophecies
foretold that in the \X'ORLD apostasy, de
ception. counterfeit "Chr isrianiry," and
division would occur.

Jesus foretold (he very firJ! even ( ro
come on the world - GREAT DECEPTiON

- climaxing, in Oil), day now JUSt ahead,
in GREAT TRIBULATION!

"Take heed," He said, ,.that no man
deceive vou. For iv{ANY shall C0111t in 1lty

name, J'~Jil1g Lam Chr isr, and shall de
ceire 1'IANY!" (Tv{at. 21.1 :4,5 ).

Notice carefully! It was not the feu}

who were to be DECEIVED - but the
1\1ANY, It was the FE\\' who were to be
come (rue Chr ist ians'

Yes, the tv1ANY would come in Jesus'
1U/JJle.. proclaiming that Jesus is the Christ
- yes, preaching C:HRIST to the \\'odd
and yet DECEIVING the world,

Jesus had pictured rh is same condition.
when He said: "\y/ ide is the: gate, and
broad is the wav. that leadeth to destruc
tion, and lvlAN)r (here: be: which go in
thereat: because strait is (he gare:. and nar
row is the way, which leadeth unro LIFE.

and FE\X' there be: that find it" (Mar.
7:13-1,1).

That is not what the wor ld bel ievcs, is
it! Probably that is nor what vo« have
always heard, and come to assume. Bur
it is what CHRIST SAID! How deceived
this world has become!

And no wonder! For Satan himself is
pictured in the Bible as the: ",~()d of rh is
world' (II Corinthians ~i:1i ), Hc appe:lfs.
110t as a devil, but as a (;OD -- ~lS an .lngl'l
of LIGHT. And in Rev. 12:9. )'{)lI r~ad

of "Satan, which d.eceiret]: the \X"HOLE

\XlORLD,"

Clever Counterfeit

ASTOlJ NDING? Of course it is!
Hard to believe? Yes, but ir's TRUE!

How have the l\'IANY been deceived?
Simply by a preaching about rhc PERSON

of Christ - extolling l-lis virtues, \VOf

shipping Him, yet lk·nying His lvlESSAGE
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- His GOSPEL - by substituting pagan
beliefs while preaching ABOUT Christ!

\"X!hat a clever counterfeit! And rnanv
- perhaps n10st - of those so preaching
in Christ's name are sincere - themselves
deceived! It is SATAN who has deceived
even tbem! It is SATAN who has made
himself the "GOD OF THIS \'</ORLD" - and

rhus is worshipped AS God, This world
doesn't kno U' the true God, strange as
that 111ay stern! This world believes that
if one "accepts Christ" - "makes his deci
sion for Christ" - '\x/ORSHIPS Christ"
he is saved!

That is what 111uny preach today! But
whar did JESUS preach? Did He say it
was impossible to \X'ORSHlP Him, and
Still be unsaved?

Listen! "In VAIN do they worship ~1E,"

said Christ. "teaching for doctrines the
commandments of ll1cn." making the
word of God of none effect through your
rradirion' r Mark 7:7~ 13).

That is difficult to believe, isn't it?
You have: been so drugged, so poisoned,
so deceived by this world's deceptions
Saran 's COU N'TERFEITS - that even [he
words of Jesus arc dilliculr to believe!
May GOD HELP YOU TO BELIEVE CHRIST!

It is one thing [0 believe ON Christ - that
is, in H is Person - and something alto
gether different to BELIEVE CHRIST - to
believe what He SAYS,

Shocking though it is, the overwhelm
ing rnajor iry hare been deceived by 111in

isrers who come in the: name of Jesus
Christ. proclaiming (hat Jesus is (he
Christ. bur who reach a different Gospel
and a different faith! They are those who,
themselves being deceived from child
hood, brought LIp in these dcccprive be
liefs, enter [he ministry to earn a living,
who choose it as their vocation or job,
who decide to appoint thcnisclres as
Christ's represenrarives, yet who were no!

called by Christ to be His ministers'
They have hired themselves our to the

people, and therefore (DUSt preach what
the PEOPLE want (0 hear! They do not
correct or reprove their congregations for
rejecting rhc clocrrines JEStiS taught and
for (fansgressing (;od's Ll\V~ which the
BIBLE defines as SIN!

What Is the True Church?

Very few really know what the true
Church is,

The true Church is the collective bodv
of individuals, called OtH from the: \vav'~
of this present world, who have to/ally
surrendered themselves to the rule of God,
and who, through the Holy Spirit, become
the begotten sons of God (Rom. 8: 9 ) .
Jesus has purchased ibis Cbnrcb by shed
ding His 0\"11 blood for ir (Acts 20: 28).

The true Church is not S0111C polit i

cally organized denominaiion which one
joins or bec0111tS a member of in order (0

be "saved." 1esus did not die for sonic
one religious orgclllizdlifJll called a church,
Joining a local church congregation does
not put you into God's Church.

You can'( join the (rue Church; only
God can PItt )'Olt into it by H is Spifit.
"For by one Spirit an: we all baptized
into (put into) one Body" (I Cor. 12: 13).
God makes you a member of His Church
-if you surrender your ]ife to H im 
even if you have: no local church w irh
which to fellowship.

The Church is called (he body of Christ
because: it is a spiritna] organis»: whose
LIVING, ACTiVE HEAD ·ls [esus Christ, in
the same sense [hat the: husband is head
of the wife t Eph. 5: 2.\ 3I ). How docs
one enter this true Church of God?
this spir irual un ion? No/ice,'

\'V'hell God's Church first began on the
day of Pen tccosr. Peter gave the answer
to rh is question. "R.EPENT and BE BAP

TIZED every one of you in the name of
Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, and
)'C::' shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit"
(Acts 2: .,8).

W s: have to real ize our oum ways arc
\vrong, that they have brought on ALL

the suHering about LIS. We must be will
ing to repent and completely turn from
our former ways and let God rule our
lives. 'Then we should be baptized, Paul
explains it in Romans <1: ].() as the OU(

ward sian of our w illinuncss to C0I11

plercly ;;/11".1' our old sc:lf in a watery
gra vc ~HH.l COIlH: up (0 wulk in Ilc\VI1C:SS

of lift.' - foll()\ving Jesus' example.
Then \ve are promised the "gift" of [he
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Holy Spirit to guid<: us in obeying and
following Christ - our recti Lord and
Master. This gift pllts us into the Church,
as we read in I Cor. 12: 13.

Church Grows in Truth
Before He ascended to the Father,

Jesus prayed that His Church would be
kept ONE in the Farber's name. "Holy
Father, keep tbrougb thine oum name
those \VhOI1l thou hast given I11e, that they
I11ay be ONE, as we are" (John 17:11).

The true Church - the "Church of
God" ( I Cor. 1:2) - is not nlany
divided, quarreling denominations, but
ONE Church, composed of nlany scattered
members, ONE Church united in Spirit,
mind, attitude and heart because its rnem
bers have totally surrendered their wills
to God and have vielded to correction and
reproof from thJe Word of God - the
Bible.

How rllany denominations have been
w ill inj; to admit where they have been
\\!fong, how many allowed the Holy Spirit
to guide rhein into truth? The Church
which Jesus is building is the collective
body of those scattered individuals who
have God's Holy Spirit, who admit it
\V hen they are \vrong, as the apostle Peter
did when he made a serious mistake (Gal.
2: 11 ), and who accept the truth.

Now notice jesus promise in John
"16: 13. He would send the Spirit of trurh
who "will GUIDE you INTO all truth.'

Here is the KEY that proves which indi
viduals are in Cod's Church. It is corn
posed only of those who are grouing into
tflltb as God reveals it. The I1l0111ent any
one ceases to GRO\\!. but wants to retain
only what he had five or ten years ago,
Iro171- thelt 1Jl07Jle1J.t 011 tbc Holy Spirit
ceases 10 lire in bini.

Not t.he MANY \Vho Are
Being Converted

It is the feu! - not the Inany - who
understand the truth in this age. "For ye
see your calling, brethren, how that not
many \vise men after the flesh, 1I0t 111any
mighty, 1101 many noble, are called'Yl Cor.
1:16). The world ca.tnot receive the truth
(John 1: '5 ). T~Sl:S explained why, by say-

ing: "1\/1(:n love darkness rather than light,
because ibcir deedJ are cri!" (John 3:19) ,

But the world does not believe: that its
deeds are evil! And no wonder - for the
\X'HOLE \\lORLD has been deceived - and
it does not lenou. if.' People do not recog
nize truth when they hear it. They have
been deceived without realizing ir' They
wanr to be lulled to sleep by false 111in
isrers who preach what the people want
to hear.

It was rhe same in apostolic days.
Scarcely twenty years after the cruci

fixion of Jesus, the apostle Paul, in one ()f

his first inspired letters. cautioned Chris
tians not to be deceived bv false preach
ing. or by false letters purporting. to be
from the apostles. "Let no 111an deceive
you by any 111Cans: for that day" - the
time of God's intervention in human
affairs when Jesus Christ will return to
rule the nations - "shall not C0111C except
there come a falling (ll/hl)1 FIRST" (I I
Thess. 2::;).

The wholesale departure of Christians
from the truth was the FIRST etten! proph
esied to befall the true Church.

HO\V It Happened

In Acrs 20:29-:'9. Paul, the teacher of
the Gentiles. explained bote the apostasy
would begin. I-Ie gathered the elders
( minisrcrs ) of the church at Ephesus to
deliver them a final tnessage concerning
their responsibility over the local congre
gations. "For," said Paul. "I knOll' tbis,
that after 111y departure shall grievous
wolves enter in alnong you, not sparing
(he Hock. Also of vonr oun selues shall
men arise. speaking perverse things,"
why? - "to drato an.'t/y disciples etfter
tbem." To gain a personal follow ing for
themselves! To start new denominations'

Do you catch the full significance of
these two verses?

The elders or ministers were especially
assembled because, i'17t17lediatelj' after Paul
u.onld leauc EpheJ'lIJ - not at the time
of the Protestant Revolt, but I~f!v[EDl

ATELY - there would come within the
local church congregations false ministers,
wolves in sheep's clothing, (0 make a prey
of Christians; and even from those elders
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alreadl ill tbc t:b/fJ'c:b (fillg,.,'g;{/ioIlJ sonic

\vould' pervert [he docrr inc: of Jesus [0

secure a follow ing of "Chr isriaus" [heI11
selves,

Paul instructed the evangelist T'11110rhy
to "reprove, rebuke, exhort w irh alI long
suffering and doctrine. For the rime \\'ill
come rhar they will not endure sound
doctrine: bur a[t er their IJU'U !l/J/J" - the
congregations wanring [0 do what they
please - "shall they hcaP to themselves
uichers" - elect ministers who w ill
preach what they want ro heat - "JL1d
they shall turn ~l\vay their cars from rhc
rru th, and shall be turned un to f(~blcJ"

(II Timothy /1: 3,4 ).
Not only Paul, but also Peter warned

the churches that .MAN'!' would be misled,
False reachers among Christians would
bring in heresies. "and tvlANY shall follow
(heir pern icious ways; by reason of Wh0J11

(he U'ct) of trm]: shall be: evil spoken of'
(II Peter 2: 2 ) ,

Jude, [he apostle, .md brother of Jesus,
had to include in his letter the stern ad
monition that cvcrv Chr isrian "should
earnestly contend fOl~ the faith which was
oucc delivered unto the: saints. FOR TI-IEHE

ARE CERTAIN iviEN CREPT 1N UNA \'\' ARE.S,

\\.'110 were before of old ordained to this
condemnation. ungodly 111CI1, TURNING

THE GRACE or: GOD INTO LASCIVIOUS

NESS. and denying the only Lord Gnd,
and our Lord Jesus Chr isr , , . These be
they who separate thcmscl VCSl sensual,
h.iv ing not (he Spirit" (Ju.lc :, and 19),

These false reachers {'rep! in nna uare,
- professing to C..)!;lC i:1 the name of
Jcsus (J1J' isr. Yc: th~': (.'c::jed tiLl[ Jl'~tJS

"is [he Christ Iii ;'Ci;~I~'!':":!! tbe ()Jl!1' Ji,~J!-
~ ~ " 1 ..........

(hal pro\'cs tl1.H I-L: i:; (!:~: l\''1cssiah (j\[ar.
11: )l), ·:iO) aih{ ~u~sr::L:~l'J fur it the
"C;olJd Frjd~ly-[,:s:l'r SL::1(!~lY" tr.ldition,

Thc'\' turned j !:(.: ,f':-.l(~ Of unnlcrir<:d
pardor~ t)f C;(h.1 i:::~) ::' I,:~-~';:.IC /0 di.,o!;l:)'

rhe C0J11 rrl;1l1lJ l~le:::3,

Jude S~lYS t/tcre l'i"c·.:cbc'i'J (ll lir.rl ,"Cpd

rtf! cd I beir /l)l/fnI'CrJ Irf))/l tbe j}oJy f) j
helief'crr, "fh<:\' fnrn1ed rheir o\\'n chl.lrch.:'s
;lfH.l (ailed rh~'rll (he: (hurches ()f (:hri~(!
HlI r [hl'~' \\'crc no InI1,L:cr rcal ChI' i~r ians .
.llJlln S.IW thl' SaI1H: ;tpnSLlSY de\'clop,

";\L\NY Ldsc prophl'rs (or pre.tellcrs)

arc gnnc (Hit into r.he \\'Orlll.,. .' h\.-'
warned. Thev prllfessl'd lu be Christ's
min isrcr s, (hey Cline in the ncrnc uf
Christ: but rhcv wer« unr i-chr isrs:

John C(HHinll'l's: "Thcv .ire (If the wor ld :
rh~rl.'fon.: they SPL':l k ()f th« wor l.l. 1\ t' [)

THE \\"ORLO HEr\HETH THI:l\'l. \'('e an: of
God: who knoweth (~()d hc~trl'th LlS~ \\'h()
is nut of Go.!' - \VIH rever docs not nbc)'
1-1 irn - "hcarcth us not" (I John 4: L 5-(),

1)0 yU11 grasp the l11e,;n ing of these
VC:fSl'S!

1"11(:' \\'ORLD bclierc.l tlic }JltU1J [nl.s«
ministcrs. The icu Iisrened to and be
lievcd (he apostles I)f Chr isr, The: world
d ill nut believe the ~l [Jostles! The wor l.]
accepted. instead, rhc FALSE PREACH EHS

ubo 1'OJe lIP in tbc Churrb. Nor icc:
"Evcn now have Inany ant ichr isrs ar iscn

, , ,'l'beJ trent Oll{ [rour /IJ ( rhey left the

Ch LI rch ), bu t (hey were nor of us: for if
rhcy had been of LIS. they would no doubt
have: continued wirb LIS: but they wenr
OLIr. that they miuhr be made manifest
t har [hey \\'C1'e not all of us" (I John
:2:1f)-19).

Th is is \vhy (here arc so rnany denom i
nations today!

John wrote of the SaJ11L' condition in
JI John 7: ..For IvIAN v I>ECE1V EI~S are gOJll'
fo;-th into the world . .. 11'·'bOJocl'cr goclb

omr.nd dIU! "hiclr.:,/b 'l(Jf ill tbe tet1chiJlg
of Chr isr, hath not God."

Those false (l'(lC!1C:fS who ll.:'ft the true

Church "professed [l) know God" - rhcv
pretended [0 ohey (~()d - "but by rlu-ir
\\'()rk~ rhcy .lcn ied 1-1 i l11. be ing ahl )11'1;·

1'L1bl<: and DlSOBl'.J)IE\;T, .md 1I1lh) l'\'L'ry

good \\'()rl~ Ll is.lp pnn'cd" (1- i (lIS I: I () ) ,
~rhe:/ prt>f<':~:~l".l Chrisl ;tnd (he F~ldlL'r: hut
they rcjecred the .ll.l[hurity l.lf (~{lll ..:111<.1

I-I is Ll\\'! 1~11l'\' \\'ere [)ISOHFDI E~T,

'Ther ~U..:kIH;\\·Jedgl'd (hat Jesus "'.lS til:.'

(~hri~:~:' they CUllC j~l 1-liJ Jl"J~J(" prl)fessin,~
to be the III in iSfcrs of Christ - bur rhey
j'ejecred I-I is 111ess;lge,

\X/IH:IH:\,cr rhev \\'crl' ,lhlL' (U inllllcnLl'
a Inajor;ry in J 'Ioct! church rhc"\l" f;·t!s('
rninisrl'rs bC,!!,dJl /0 eX/h) ri'e IUtf. CbriJ
I i ..lllJ,

1.n rlJl' le((cr uf [hL" .1P(J'llk· ./llbn j.,)
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GalUS, \ve read: "I wrote unto the church,
but Diotrephes, who loveth to have the
pre-eminence ulnong them, receiveth us
nor. Wherefore, if I come, I \vill rernem
ber his deeds which he deeth, prating
against us \vi th malicious words: and not
content therew irh, neither doth he him
self receive the brethren, and forbiddeth
rhern that would, AND CASTETH THEN!

OUT OF THE CHURCH" (III John 9
and 10).

The true Christians, who alone C0111

prised the true Church,lcere bein,g Pllt
out of tbe wisible, organized congrega
tions. They were the SCATTEHEO ones of
w horn Jol;n said: "Therefore the wor leI
knoweth us not" (I John 3: 1).

But that did not mean the scattered in
d ividuals were not part of the Church.
They u.ere the Church because they were
joined to Christ through the Holy Spirit.
'Those who drove rhern out became the
[alsc church - the church of the god of
ibis world - "the synagogue of Satan."

Bn: ] eSUJ promised to be tctt]: tbe fctith
fit! remnant of His Cburcb to ibe end of
ibc clge- to guide His people into truth.

\X1here has His Church been these 1900
years?

An Amazing Prophecy!

In the book of Revelation is an arnaz
ing prophecy. AIIllOSt no one understands
it, yet it is so very plain. It is the Seven
Churches of Revelation.

Notice Revelation .1: 12-13. John sees
a vision of seven candlesticks and Jesus
in their midst. The Bible interprets the
seven candlesticks to mean seven partic
ular church congregations (verse 20).
Jesus Christ is pictured as dwelling an10ng
the seven churches AS THOUGH THEY

\\!ERE A TYPE OF THE ENTIRE CHURCH.

There is the answer] Jesus dwells in the
entire Church. Since this vision pictures
Him dwelling only in seven churches,
'bose set.en churches represent the entire
Cburcb!

Jesus chose the seven because they
[oruied ([. pc'rleet t uo-iold patler1z.

First! they were typical of general con
ditions anlong God's people anywhere.
That is why we today are admonished to

hear what [he Holy Spirit says to (til tbe
seien churches.

Second. those seven churches. each with
irs own particular characteristics, were
chosen because their location in JlICCeJJ;ue

order on a long mail route \'\1AS TYPICAL

OF SEVEN SUCCESSIVE STAG ES OF GOS

PEL LABOR OF TI-IE CHUHCH OF GOD

THROUGH ALL AGES.

'\V.ho .A.RE the Seven Churches?

WHY have all Bible students, until
NOW, been unable to identify these
churches? It is due to the Iact that every
one has ASSUlvlED. erroneously, that these
picture the seven stages of the v isible,
organized churches which have called
themselves "Chr istian." In Other words, it
has been assumed that the churches of tbis
u.orld are pictured in Revelation 2 and 3
as continuations of the true Church in
apostolic days.

Everyone. it Set111S, has J11iJpoJed that,
following the apostolic Church. these
seven churches picture the course of his
tory in the Greek and Roman Catll
olic and the Protestant churches - the
churches of the god of tbiJ world:

ThiJ is not true!
These (':VO chapters of Revelation pic

ture, and convey God's l1lt'ssage to THE

TRUE CHURCl-I OF (;OD - the Church in
which CHRIST lives and works - the
Church which is HIS BODY - His instru
mentalirv - the Church HE USES! It is
the Chu;ch that was scarrered. persecuted,
unorganized - Hlany of whose members
have been martyred. This Church is C01n

posed of members who, even though be
gotten by and led by the Holy Spirit, yet
are hU111an and therefore not perfect. In
the message to each of th-ese seven
churches Jesus has a word of correction.
In every case He points out things they
need to OVerCO!l1C. But they are the people
who have and are led by His Spirit, who
put themselves under GOO·s govcrnmcnr
instead of human rradi rions or self desire
or the \vay that Seel11S right to ~l 111i:10,

and who have in the main THE TRUE

GOSPEL, even though they often lost vital
portions of it.

'Notice, chapter 2, verse 1: "These
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things saith He that holdeth the seven
stars (the angels of the TRUE Church) in
His right hand, u/bo l(NtLketh in the midst
of ibe seven golden candlestices" ttbese
set/en churches) . Jesus Christ is IN these
churches. They are HIS churches, not
Satan's churches which falsely masquerade
as "Christian."

And remember the TRUE Church has
not been politically organized, powerful
and recognized by the wor ld - but scat
tered, persecuted, seldom noticed by the
world, and even then regarded as heretics.

Now let's UNDERSTAND who they are,
one by one.

The Apostolic Age
The church at Ephesus pictured the

Apostolic Cburc» - a Church which pa
tiently labored in the gospel, which met
nlany false apostles but remained stead
fast to the truth (Rev. 2: 1-7 ), and which
continued, though scattered, until the time
of En1peror Constantine.

Jesus spent His ministry prepctri1zg the
fOtt1Zdati01~ for THIS CHURCH.

Jesus called out disciples, teaching
them the gospel, setting them an exam
ple by His own ministry. He authorized
them with the greatest commission ever
given to human beings - to preach the
"gospel of the Kingdom of God in the
whole world" (Matthew 24: 14; Mark
16:15).

Before Jesus ascended to the throne of
God, He commanded the apostles and dis
ciples to remain in Jerusalern until they
were imbued with the Holy Spirit, which
made them the begotten sons of God, put
them into His Church (I Cor. 12: 13) ,
and endued them with the POWER OF

GOD to carry out His work!
j esns fottllded His Chure!? b)' sending

tbe promised Holy Spirit on tbe day of
Pentecost .. A'londcty. lirne 18.. 31 A.D.
a date absolutelv established by the exact
and ins-pired mathematical and astro
nornical compurarions of God's Sacred
Calendar.

It was an inspired Church, a Church
in which Jesus, through (he Holy Spirit,
was living His life and THROUGH \'VHICH

JESUS BEGAN TO PREACH AND PUBLISH

HIS GOSPEL TO THE \vI-IOLE \'<'ORLD.

THERE \VERE 1'\\'O 19-YEAR CYCLES

IN THE HISTORY OF THE APOSTOLIC

CHURCH DURl'NG \V'HICH THE GOSPEL

\Y/AS CARRIED TO 'II-IE OLD WORLD. It was
exactly 19 years from A.D. 31, when the
Church was founded, to the rime Paul
received the vision to go into Europe! In
Acts 16: 9 Paul had a vision of a 111an in
Macedonia (in Greece) who shouted,
"Help us!" Paul described this even in
II Cor. 2: 12-13 where he wrote that I'a
door was opened unto me of the Lord"
by which he meant that a way was opened
to preach the gospel in Europe.

Paul went into Europe about the rime
of Pentecost in the late spring of 50 A.D.
After a few months of preaching, he ar
rived in Corinth in the fall of that year
( ACt,S 18: 1) where he remained for a
vear 'and six montbs (verse 11). It was
now the beginning of 52 A.D. An insur
rection broke out against Paul when Gal
lio was deputy or pro-consul of Achaia
(verse 12). A reeently discovered inscr ip
tion ill Greece states that Gallio held this
position during 52 A.D., which proycs
that the gospel went to Europe in 50 A.D.,
just 19 years after the Church was
founded!

Prom 50 A.D. it was another 19 years
until the fleeing of the Headquarters
Church at jerusalern in 69 A.D. Here is
what happened in 69 A.D. on the Feast
of Pentecost - exactly tWO 19-year cycles
after the Holy Spirit carne on the day of
Pentecost: "Moreover," records Josephus,
the ] e\vish historian, "at that feast v.:'hieh
we call Pentecost. as the priests were
going by night into the inner court of the
ternple ... they said that in the first place
they felt a quaking, and heard a great
noise, and after that they heard a sound
as of a multitude, saying, 'LET US RE1v10VE

HENCE' " (From If1t:tfs of tbe leurs, bk.
VI, ch. v, sec. 3).

God's people did remove bence! The
Christians in Jerusalern fled to Pella, be
yond the River Jordan. From that rime
forward the nnited po\ver of the Church
of God to spread the gospel of the King
d0111 ceased. Christians throughout Judrea
were scattered because of the Je\vish wars.
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The countryside in which the apostolic church first took root. Here is part of
the Antioch road extending from Palestine, with the Lake of Antioch in the

distance.

The headquarters church at jerusalem,
to whom all churches could look as the
standard of TRUTH, was now moved to
Pella.

Church at Jerusalem Was
a "Headquarters Church"

The Church of God which had been at
jerusalem was a "headquarters church"
to WhOIl1 all looked for TRUTH! Other
local churches often became confused.
Controversies and disputes on certain
points entered. It was to the jerusalem
church, now moved to Pella, tuhich had
God's attthoritJ,., that they all turned. Letts
notice it.

In Acts 15: 1 and 2, we read of a dis
pute that arose in the local churches in
Antioch, Syria and Cilicia. In their midst
were Paul and Barnabas, both of great

authority in the church. Yet to whom
did the brethren turn in order to settle
the dispute? TO TI-IE HEADQUARTERS

CHURCH - JERUSALEM - \\!HERE THE

OTHER APOSTLES AND ELDERS WERE

GATHERED!

At J erusalern the question would be
considered and decided- why? Because
the brethren knell! that Jesus had given
special tttttbority to His ministers who
were at the headquarters church 
Jerusalern.

Jesus conferred upon His representa
tives the keys of the kingdom of God
and authority to guide the Church through
the inspiration of the Holy Spirit. They
could "bind," or· forbid certain things;
and they could "loose," or permit certain
things. In Matthew 18: 18, Jesus gives his
ministers the authority to make binding
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Looking west from the land of Gilead across the Jordan Valley toward
Palestine. From Jerusalem the Headquarters Church fled in 69 A.D.

to this region in which the city of Pella, to the right, is located.

decisions. based on the: revelation of God
and under the inspiration of the Holy
Spirir, in order to preserve the unity of
[he Church in loi:e and irmb!

This explains the reason that the breth
ren mentioned in the book of Acts turned
to the headquarters church at Jerusalem
to settle their q uesr ions and dispu res. They
knew Jesus had prorn iscd to guide his
apostles into 411.1 truth (John 16:]3). The
apostles had been thoroughly trained and
fitted for their responsibilities through
the personal correction, reproof and in
struction of Jesus.

The apostles in turn had thoroughly
instructed the elders and rhe congrega
tion at Jerusalem in the wav of truth.
The Chll~'ch at Jerusalern \vas~ kept jJltre

bv the constant admonition and correc
tion of the elders and apostles JO tba:
it migb: be tbe exaruple to all other

churches. Christians. like all human be
ings, need to learn by exam ple. In NC\\T

Testament t imcs (he churches in Gentile
nations "became followers of the churches
of God wh ich in Jud.ea arc in Christ
Jesus" (I Thess. 1:]'4); and the churches
'in Judrea were to pattern themselves after
.rhc headquarters church. the church at
[erusalern.
, The congregation at Jerl1salenl~ later ar
Pella, recognizing this responsibility, acted
in her capacity. The apostles and elders
made the decisions and they were binding
on all other churches (Acts 15: 22). They
sent letters to the various local congrega
tions explaining what "seemed good to
the Holy Spirit, and to us" (Acts 15: 28).
Again~ in a previous situation. when ir
was known that certain ind ividuals had
preached in Antioch and news of "rhesc
things C1J11C unto the ears of the church
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which was in Jerusalern ... they sent forth
Barnabas, that he should go as far ar An
tioch" (Acts 11:22).

Notice how the jerusalem church, act
ing in her capaci ry, watched over, cor
rected, and even intervened in the affairs

Antioch with Mt. Silpius in the background and the Orontes River below.
In this Syrian city the disciples were first called "Christions" (Acts 11 :26).
From here Paul began his apostolic [ourneys throughout the Greek world.

The Matson Photo Service
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of her daughter churches everywhere.
No other church could claim this right

'\vhich God had conferred on the Jerusa
lern church alone. 'The Jerusalem church
was the headquarters from w hich the
apostles carried on their work of evange
lizing the world. It W2.S to the J erusalern
church that the apostles and Paul often
returned after completing their journeys.

Jerusalem remained the headquarters
church during the entire apostolic period.
\X!hen the church moved to Pella, it con
tinued as a headquarters church for the
"Ephesian Era" of the Church. Rome u/as
neuer the pet-rent Of beadquarters cburcb.

Antioch Retains Leadership
of Greek Christians

Tl:e Churches of God which Paul raised
up in Asia 11 ina! were larer under the
general sr pcrv ision of the apostle Peter.
Peter wrct: to the Churches in Asia and
Galatia (I '~:":etcr 1: 1 ). Catholic writers
have acknowlodged for centuries that the
apostle Peter watched over the Gentile
converts frorn the ancient city of An
tioch, which was, next to jerusalem, the
most i111 portanr center of Church life
(Acts 14: 2G-28).

Consider what happened at Rome, The
local Church of God at Rome, which was
built up by Paul's, not Peter' s, teaching,
was severely persecuted by Nero in 64
A.D. Nero falsely charged the Christians
with burning the city. Perhaps some .rhree
or more years after the burning of Raine
Paul was seized near Troas (II Timothy
4-: 13 ) and brought to trial at Rome
where he was martyred. Events were now
moving rapidly. .

While the Church in-the East was being
held together through Pella and Antioch,
the Roman Church - with n10St of its
leading members martyred - became the
prey of [alse teachers. As soon as Peter
was martyred, probably around 80 A.D.,
events moved to a climax, (See Ramsey's
The Cburcb in tbe R017l.ttl1 Empire to
170 A.D.) There was no james or Peter
or Paul. John alone was in charge. The
apostasy was developing rapidly - espe
cially in the West. Many people who lis
tened to false teachers began to look for

new leaders and new headquarters. They
did .nor look to Christ, the head of the
Church! Where did they turn?

Rome Assumes Leadership
of Apostasy

At this moment in history, the cen
turies-old pagan tradition was revived
and widely circulated that "Peter" had
been in R011le. The heathen had never
heard of the apostle Peter. But everyone
at Rome had heard that there was a
shrine of (I Peter on Vatican hill and that
tbat Peter traditionally had come from
Babylon. Who was that Peter?

Let the shocking record of history
answer!

When the Babylonian mysteries in
Mesopotamia were broken up by Alex
ander the Great and introduced into the
West, they gravitated to Pergarnos and
then to Rome. Rome had long been a
center of religion. And the n10St impor
tant part of Rome was Vatican hill. «The
Vatican sanctuary ... seems to have been
a well-known ... cult centre ... of the wor
ship of Cybele (the "Mother of God")
... No less than nine inscriptions refer
ring to the same cult have long been
known from the immediate vicinity of
St. Peterts ..... (from The Shrine of St.
Peter and the VCltictll1 Excarations. by J
Toynbee and J. W. Perkins, p. 6).

In the days of the apostles a "pagan
cemetery lay on a knoll called Varicanus"
- Vatican hill, where the headquarters of
the Roman Catholic Church is today. "The
Latin word 'lleltis means a .prophet' or
'soothsayer.' In days gone by there had
been an Etruscan oracle on this spor,"
writes Werner Keller in The Bible as His
t01"')', p. 390.

Notice that this Satanic oracle was a
sootbsaver - one who soothed the people
by preaching what the people wanted to
hear. And it was associated with a cerne
tery. The chief object of reverence at this
cemetery centuries be!ore the 'hue of
Christ was the shrine or tomb of a "Peter"!

But why would pagans be honoring
"Peter" long before the apestle Peter was
ever heard of?

The answer astonishing Iy points back
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to Babylon and Nimrod. Nimrod, accord
ing to ancient tradition, was "the opener
of secrets, "the firstborn" of deified human
beings. He was the religious hero or star
of that day - just as ll1any have their
"Hollywood idols" today. Nimrod was
therefore called the "opener," and in the
Babylonian tongue (a dialect of Hebrew)
the word for opener was ~~PETER""! (See
YOttllg's Concordance.)

But how did Nimrod - "Peter" - be
come associated with Rome?

Because it was to Rome that Nimrod
fled from his pursuers. The ancient name
of Rome was "Saturnia," recorded Pliny
in his Natural His/of')', bk. Ill. But what
does "Sarurnia" mean? It means the dwell
ing place of «Saturn." And the inhabi
tants of ancient Italy called N nnrod "Sat
urn," meaning (the hiding one" - be
cause he "lay hid" from his pursuers at
Rome (Jackson's Chronological Atltiqtti
ties, p. 233). N irnrod was discovered hid
ing at ROUle. There he was executed.

His worshippers mourned his death.
A pagan shrine was later set up on Vati
can hill to commemorate this event.

It is no wonder that wherever the Baby
lonian Mystery spread, people heard that
Peter, another name for Nimrod, was
killed at ROME!

Anacletus, an elder or bishop in the
apostate church at ROIne, dedicated the
ancient shrine of the pagan Peter ( or
N irnrod ) to the apostle Peter around
80 A.D., according to a record in the
Liber Pontifical is (I, p. 125).

It was now an easy task for Anacletus
to convince the drifting, unemployed
pagan population of Rome - which was
becoming interested in the n1ysteries
that the shrine at Rome was the site of
burial of the apostle Peter - for had not
the apostle Peter been at Babylon! And to
cement his authority, he claimed to have
been ordained by Peter.

Anaclerus claimed to be the sole sue
cessor to Peter. He insisted that Rome
should be the new headquarters of all the
churches.

When the news of the pretended
authority of the bishop of Rome spread
abroad, rnany other false teachers saw the

advantage of casting in their lot \vith him.
If they were associated \V1tl1 him, they,
roo, could use the name of Peter arid take
the customs celebrated in honor of the
pagan savior and attribute those CllSt0I11S
to Christ in order to create a follou!ing
after tbemselies.

That is how the new headquarters of
the apostatizing churches quickly gravi
tated to Rome!

It now became a stf'1tggle to strn:e for
tbe faith once deliuered (Jude 3). The
Church had left its first love.

But there were still faithful churches,
though small in number, who kept "th~
commandments of God and the testimony
of Jesus Chrisr'' (Rev. 12: 17 ). The world
calied rhern "Nazarenes" - the same name
used in the Bible to refer to Paul and the
true Church (Acts 24: 5 ) .

The T:iVE CIIlTRCI-: after
the Apostles

Here is what the Encyclopardia Britan
nlca says of them:

"Nazarcnes, an obscure jewish-Chris
tian sect ... they dated their settlement in
·Pella from the rime of the flight of the
jewish Christians from JeruSalC111, imrne
d iarely before the siege in A.D. 70; ...
jerome (Ep. 79, to Augustine) says that
they believed in Christ the Son of God,
born of the Virgin Mary, who suffered
under Pontius Pilate, and rose again, but
adds that. 'desiring to be both Jews and
Christians, they arc: neither the one nor
the other" ... while adhering as far as pos
sible to the Mosaic economy as regarded
circumcision, sabbaths, foods and the like,
they did not refuse to recognize the apos
tolicity of Paul or the rights of heathen
Christians (jer., C0I11111. in Isa., ix, 1)."
(Fronl article, "Nazarenes," The E'1l,C1'.
Brit... eleventh edition, Volume XIX, page
319.)

Among the Gentiles the churches in
Asia remained the most faithful to the
word of God. We pick IIp the story of
the true Church in the lives of such men
as Polycarp and - Polycrares. They were
called "Quarrodecimani" because they kept
the true passover celebration instead of
Easter.
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Here is what the early Catholic his
tor ians admit about the true Church:

"But Polycarp also was not only in
structed by the apostles, and conversed
with many who had seen Christ, but was
also, by apostles in Asia, appointed bishop
of the Church of Smyrna ... l-Ie it was
who, corning to R0I11e in the rime of Ani
cetus" - bishop of ROIne around 154
A.D. - "caused Il1any to turn away from
the ... heretics to the Cbnrcb of God, pro
claiming that he had received this one
and sale truth from the apostles ...
While at Rome, Polycarp discussed with
the ROl11an bishop the matter of the intro
duotion of the pagan Easter in place of
the passover.

Irenaeus continued: "For neither could
Anicetus (the bishop of Rome) persuade
Polycarp not to observe it" - the passover
- fr because he betd altoct)'s observed it
toiib ]obn the disciple of our Lord} and
the rest of the apostles, with whom he
associated; and neither did Polycarp per
suade Anicetus to observe it, who said
that he was bound to [olloto the customs
of the presbyters before him" ( Quoted
from Eusebius' Ecclesiastical History'. book
V, chap. 24, in the Nice1'J.e and POJt

N icene Pi/thefs,. Vol. 1).
Notice that bishop Anicerus had no

scr iprural grounds - he determined to
follow the "customs" of men! - Easter
Sunday!

Bur the Easter controversy did not end
here!

Within 35 years it broke out vehe
mently between Polycrares of Asia Minor
and Victor of Rome, who attempted to
«cut off whole churches of God, who ob
served the tradition of an ancient custom H

- the true passover.
Here is a part of the forthright answer

given by Polycrates to Victor, vindicating
the truth of God:

HAs for us, then, we scrupulously ob
serve the exact day, neither adding nor
taking 'away. For in Asia great luminaries
have gone to their rest, who shall rise
again in the day of the corning of the
lord ... I speak of Philip, one of the
twelve apostles ... John, moreover, who
reclined on the Lord's bosorn ... Then

there is Polycarp ... THESE ALL KEPT THE

PASSOVER ON THE F01JRTEENTH DAY OF

TI-IE MONTH: IN ACCORDANCE \~ITI-I THE

GOSPEL, WITI-IOUT EVER DEVIATING FROM

IT, BUT KEEPING TO THE RULE OF

FAITI-I."

This remarkable letter is preserved in
Vol. 8 of the Anie-Nicene Fathers, pp.
773-774.

Polycrates carne from that area in which
Paul spent 1110St of his rime - in Asia
Minor, near Ephesus. This is also where
John spent his last days. fl ere uie ha've
Christians still remaining true to the faith.'

Here is proof that both the apostles to
the circumcision and Paul, the special
apostle to the Gentiles, taught the true
Church to observe the passover on the
14th of the first month of God's sacred
calendar. Chrysostom, who wrote several
centuries after the apostles, admitted that
"formerly it (the passover) prevailed
also at Antioch" from where Paul began
many of his apostolic journeys.

But the Church as a whole never re
pented of leaving its first love for the
truth of God. Jesus was now about to
fulfil His warning: "I will come unto thee
quickly, and will remove thy candlestick
our of his place" (Rev. 2:5).

Thus ended the first age of the Church,
typified by the "Church at Ephesus."

The prophesied "Church at Smyrna"
arises next. Its people appeared physi
cally poverty-stricken - yet it was spirit
ually rich and alive, though Jufferi1zg
through perJectttio1Z. This pictures God's
Church during the next three centuries
under the persecuting power of the Cath
olic-dominated Roman Empire.

Besides the true 'Church there was also
a "Synagogue of Satan" (Rev. 2: 9) domi
nating during this period.

The "Synagogue of Satan"
- What Is It?

Now read Revelation 2: 9. "I know the
blasphemy of them which say they are
Jews, and are not, but are the synagogue
of Satan."

Notice, this is a synagogtte of Satan. A
synagogue is merely the Hebrew word for
church. Then Jesus is not speaking of a
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The ruins of the city of Ephesus. This view is of the Theatre and of the
Espianade which extends toward the Aegean Sea.

race) but of a church that belongs to the
devil!

This church claims that they are spirit
ually jews. Why? Because Jesus said,
"Salvation is of the Jews (John 4: 22).
"To the Jew first, then also to the Greek"
(Rotn. 1: 16).

"He is a Jew," says Paul, «which is one
inwardly; and circumcision is that of the
heart, in the spirit, and not in the letter;
whose praise is not of men, but of God"
(Rom. 2:29).

In Romans 11: 16-27 Paul explains that
Israel and the Jews, to whom salvation
belonged, were broken off because of un
belief. Gentiles were grafted in their
place. But once grafted in, they were no
longer Gentiles - "being in time past
Gentiles in the flesh" (Eph. 2: 11 ) . Now

they were all one in Christ Jesus, "no
more strangers and foreigners, but fellow
citizens with the saints" (Eph. 2: 19).

So here was a church made up of Gen
tiles, claiming salvation, claiming to be
Jews inwardly, masquerading as a "Chris
tian" church, yet the very tool of Satan
himself!

This synagogue of Satan is the great
apostate church which developed after
80 A.D. and ultimately became recog
nized as the State Religion of the Roman
Empire, That Church has had many
Protestant daughters which are also Saran's
churches (Rev. 17).

The True Church Persecuted
What happened to stanlp out the true

Church and the passover from the world?
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Let the Catholic historian Eusebius,
who lived in the time of Constantine,
tell the story:

"But before this time another 1110St

virulent disorder had existed, and long
afflicted the Church; I mean the difference
respecting ... Easter. For while one party
asserted that the Je\vish custom (as to
tirne ) should be adhered to, the other
(did not).

(Accordingly, the people being thus
in every place divided in this respect ...
no one appeared who was capable of
devising a remedy ... BECAUSE THE CON

TROVERSY CONTINUED EQUALLY DIVIDED
BE1WEEN BOTH PARTIES ... Constantine
appeared to be the only one on earth
capable ... He convoked a general coun
cil ... "

After the N icsean Council closed, Em
peror Constantine sent the following let
ter to all the churches:

"At this meeting the question concern
ing ... Easter was discussed ... First of all,
it appeared an unworthy thing that in the
celebration of this ... feast we should fol
low the practice of the Jews ... Let us
then have nothing in common with the
Jews ... It has been determined by the
C011111100 judgment of all, that the ... feast
of Easter should be kept on one and the
same day." The Council of Niczea decided,
under his authority, that Easter must be
celebrated 9n Sunday and that the Pass
over must be forbidden!

The TRIBULATION Begins!
Not all accepted the decrees of the

Council, which for the first time estab
lished Catholicism as a State Religion. To
those who continued to [ollou/ the truth,
the Emperor wrote the following official
letter:

"Victor Consranrinus, Max i mus Au
gustus, to the heretics:

"... To speak of your criminality as it
deserves demands more time and leisure
than I can give ... Why not at once strike,
as it were, at the root of so great a n115
chief" - he means the TRTTTH OF GOD
"BY A PUBLIC lvlANIFESTATION OF DIS
PLEASURE?" - by inciting persecution,
in other words.

Constantine continues: ftFOraS111Uch,
then, as it is no longer possible to bear
with your pernicious errors, \ve give warn
ing by this present statute tbtlt none of
yot! bencejorib presume to assemble Jour
selucs together. We have directed, accord
ingly, tba; )'Olt be deprired of ,til the
h01fJeJ in u/hich 1/0// are accustomed to
hold yottr ctJse1nbiieJ: and (we ) forbid
the holding of your superstitious and
senseless meetings, not in public merely,
BUT IN ANY PRIVATE HOUSE OR PLACE
\X1HATSOEVER . . . Take the far better
course of entering the Catholic Church.
... We have commanded ... that you be
positively deprived of every gathering
point for your superstitious meetings, I
mean all the houses of prayer ... and that
these be made over without delay to the
Catholic Church; that any other places be
confiscated to the public service, AND NO
FACILITY WHATEVER BE LEFT FOR ANY
FUTURE GATI-IERING. in order that from
this day forward none of your unla wful
assemblies Inay preslune to appear in any
public or private place. Let this edict be
made public" (from Eusebius' Life of
Constantine, book 3).

That is why the true Church was forced
to flee for 1260 long years! It sounds un
believable, but it is true.

The servile Eusebius Sll111S up the work
of Constantine by declaring: HAnd the
credit of having achieved this mighty
work" (of stamping our the truth) «our
Heaven-protected Emperor alone, of all
who had gone before him, u/as able /'0

attribute to bimsel]" (bk. 3~ ch. 66).
Everyone was now forced to observe

a pagan Easter or flee the confines of the
Roman Empire, Not even the persecutions
of pagan ROIne marched the terrible
slaughter of Constantine's "Christian"
Ron1C. From the Council of Nicea (325
A.D.) to about the death of Constantine,
the persecl1cion raged for 10 long years
as prophesied (see Rev. 2: 10, where a
prophetic "day" represents a "year" in
fulfillment - N umbers 14: 34 ) .

It is only from the enemies of God)s
Church that we have scanty, malicious
records of God's people, who were now
n:~11 i~1nc,-: cs "Heretics" and "enemies of
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Ancient Smyrno - with modern Izmir in the background. Here you see
recently excavated arches which once supported a public court. Christians
in this city were among the most faithful. Polycarp and Polycrates came

from here.

the church." These records attribute be
liefs to God's people which they never
held. Heretics and the true Church are
often called by the sarne names.

For centuries Catholic writers mention
s111a11 remnants of the true Church within
the bounds of the Roman Empire. Some
rimes they were individuals, sometimes
scattered families, and especially in the
Near East there were still a few local con
gregations preaching the gospel and keep
ing the commandments. As late as the
beginning of the fifth century in Asia
Minor, the bishop Chrysosrorn bewailed
members of the Catholic Church, who,
upon learning the truth from the scat
tered remnants of the true Church, re
pented of their ways and began to observe
the sabbath and "the feast of trumpets,
the feast of tabernacles, and the feast of
the great expiation" (Bingham's Antiqui
ties of tbe Christian Cburcb, Bk. XVI,
ch. VI).

As a result of the Council of N ic.ea
(325 A.D.), the great false Church C0I11

menced 1260 years of Tribulation (Rev.
12: 6) ~vith full force. The true Church
fled into the valleys and mountains in
Europe and Asia Minor.

Now notice what John wr ires to the
next age of God's Church - the "Church
at Pergarnos": "I know thy works, and
where thou dwcllesr, even \v here Satan's
seat is: and thou holdcst fasr Iny name,
and has not denied Iny faith" (Rev. 2: 13).

The 'York of C;od Revived

The local church to which John wrote
was situated in Pergamos, the capital of
the Roman prov ince of Asia in Asia
~finor-Pergalnos was Satan's seat of
worldly human govcrnnlent for rh.u pn)\f
ince. Just as the -local Church at Per
garllos was situated in a city where SaL1Il

swayed hU111un politics, so the next work
of God's Church occurred within [he
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bounds of Satan's government-the East
ern R0111an Empire-s-where a small body
of God's people was found.

It was about 650 A.D. that God, as if
by miracle, raised up an10ng the scattered
remnants of his Church in Cappadocia
and Armenia a man who revitalized his
people and spread the gospel. This well
educated man, by the name of Constantine
of Mananali, was given a gift of portions
of the Bible. He was utterly amazed by
the rru th he found revealed in it after
study. Soon he began preaching and with
the help of trained evangelists found such
a fruitful harvest that there were tens of
thousands converted to the truth.

After twenty-seven years of ministry,
he was stoned to death in 684 A.D., but
an officer, Simeon, sent to destroy him,
was so stirred by his death that he became
converted and carried forth the gospel
until he was burned at the stake six
years later! Within another hundred years
God raised up a third great minister, Ser
gius, to guide His people who were allow
ing many false teachings to grow in their
midst,

The names given to these people of
God by their enemies were "Atbyugani"
- meaning "those who understood proph
ecy" - and "Paulicians' - the followers
of the apostle Paul. The reports circulated
abou t the doctrines of these people were
slanderous and false. Often "false breth
ren" who lived an10ng God's people were
confused with the true Church. It was not
till almost the beginning of the twentieth
century thar a book called The KeJ of
Trnib, containing many of their teachings
- and the teachings of Other groups
was translated into English by Fred C.
Conybeare.

This partially preserved record of God's
people proves that they preached the gOJ'

pel of the Kingdom; tba: they belicued
the Chlt'feh leas founded not on/').I 21Po.1Z
] eSIlJ Christ.. btl! also upon the apostles
and prophets (Eph. 2: 20) ; tbat the')-' bap
tized bv immersion: tbat tbev leliel on
bands jar the "reception of ihe Spirit'J
(p. CXXIV). They not 0'11/)' "conrinued
to keep the Passover on the [onrteentb of
N lsan.. ···' but they cl!JO observed the sabb?ttb

and tbe lesti-val of enleauened. bread
(pages CLXII and ClII of The Key of
Trttth) .

The devil was angry with these people
who understood the gospel and kept the.
commandments, Knowing that he could
not overthrow their faith by force, he cor
rupred them by introducing false teachers
who taught the «doctrine of Balaarn"
( Rev. 2 :14). In turning to N umbers
31: 16, you will see that Balaarn induced
the Israelites to practice idolatry and COlTI

mit spiritual fornication.
Theseunconverted teachers gradually in

duced Inany in the Church to celebrate
certain. idolatrous pagan holidays, partic
ularly the Orthodox feast of Epiphany
the original birthday of Nimrod, the
pagan "Christ child" - supposedly in
honor of Christ's birth and baptism,

Satan also caused 111any to take part in
worldly politics in the hope of safeguard
ing themselves. Mixing \vith the politics
of this world is called "fornication" in
Revelation 17:2. God's Church is to be
a virgin and remain pure and separate
[rom the uiorld.. waiting for the marriage
to Christ (II Cor. 11: 2 ) .

As a result of these sins, Jesus warned
his Church: "Repent; or else I will fight
against thee with the sword of my 1110U rhH

(Rev. 2: 16). Most took the warning
lightly until it was tOO late. Trusting in
their worldly political alliances with
neighboring Arabs, instead of relying on
Jesus' protection, they were berrayed and
slaughtered - one hundred thousand of
them! The faithful few who escaped were
dr iven to Southeastern Europe and called
Bogomils. "There they throve for cen
turies' and ... spread ... their tenets into
Bohemia, Poland, Germany, Italy, France,
and even into ... England" (p. eIV).

The prophesied "Church at Thyari
ra" arises next.

The Church in the Wilderness
John was inspired to commend the

"Church at Thyatira" because the last
works of the Church were more than the
first. In the local Ch urch there was a false
woman teacher (symbol of a great Mother
Church) who taught some to practice
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Pergamos - where "Satan's Seat" of Government in the province of Asia
was located! Above is the paved way to the citadel.
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idolatry. Jesus warned He would cast
them into great tribulation and "kill her
children (Protestants) with death" un
less they repented (Rev. 2:18-29).

Now let us notice how this description
fits exactly the next great expansion of
God's people.

As a result of the evangelization of the
Alpine regions by the Paulicians and
Bogornils of Bulgaria, as God's people
were called, there arose numerous min
isrers and faithful congregations around
1000 A.D. One of these men was Peter
de Bruys who preached the gospel of the
Kingdom in the south of France (Jones'
Cburcb History, ch. 4, sec. 3). Two other
preachers of the rime were Arnold and
Henri. They were charged by the Catha] ic
Church with remaining faithful to the
whole law of God and of observing the
sabbath t Eccleslastical H istory, by Peter
Allix, pp. 168-169).

The Lutheran historian Mosheim ad
mits that the congregations of the Church
in the twelfth century held Ita notion that
the observance of the law of Moses, in
everything except the offerings of sacri
fices, was obligatory upon Christians ...
they abstained from those meats the use
of which was prohibited under the Mosaic
economy, and celebrated the Jewish Sab
bath. The second tenet which distin
guished this sect was advanced in opposi
tion to the doctrine of three persons in
the divine nature."

Yes, they knew that God was not a
trinity, but a family!

A crusade was instituted against many
of these people in Southern France. Thou
sands perished. But when it seemed that
the first u/orl: toould soon be ended} there
arose an even greater leader anlong God's
people.

It was the close of the twelfth century.
In Lyons, France, lived an astonishingly
successful and wealthy merchant, Peter
Waldo. "One day, while in the company
of S0l11e of the leading citizens, one of
his friends fell lifeless at his side. Terri
fied by the event, he said to himself: If
death had stricken me, what would have
become of 111Y soul? H

Being a Catholic, Waldo asked one of

these theologians what is the perfect
way. n 'Ah!' answered the theologian ...
there is Christ's precept': t PIf thou wilt
be perfect, go, sell that thou hast and give
to the poor~ and thou shalt have treasure
in heaven; and come take up thy cross
and follow me." J)) (Cornba, History of
the W aldenses, p. 21).

Waldo disposed of his property by dis
tributing to the poor. But frOID his wealth
he also had a translation of the Scriptures
made, In this translation he noticed the
command to the apostles to preach the
gospel of the Kingdom of God. His mind
began to understand the Scriptures.

God was using Peter Waldo.
Comba says that "he brought to the

study of the Scriptures that practical COlTI

mon sense which had guided him in his
business transactions ... The word of
Christ was clear enough; for Waldo it
was simply a question of furnishing a lit
eral translation" (p. 243 of Cornba's
History) .

The humble remnant of the Church of
God listened to him, Soon many new dis
ciples were corning to repentance. "His
disciples became almost as many co
iooreers for him" (p. 26). The world
called them Waldenses.

God ~s Church was once again spreading
the gospel! A school for ministers u/as
established to pro-vide the trained help
to carry the gospel.

Called the "Church of God"
Here is a marvelous record from these

people, still preserved, dated 1404: HWe
do not find anywhere in the writings of
the Old Testament that the light of truth
and of holiness was at any time corn
plerely extinguished. There have always
been men who walked faithfully in the
paths of righteousness. Their number has
been at rimes reduced to a few; but has
never been altogether lost. We believe
that the same has been the case from the
time of Jesus Christ until now; and that
it will be so unto the end. For if the
Church of God toas [ounded, it tons in
order tba: it migb: remain until the end
of time ... We do not believe that the
Church of God absolutely departed from
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the way of truth; but one portion yielded,
and, as is commonly seen, the majority
was led away to evil." (Quoted in Cornba's
l~liJtory) pp. 10-11.)

Their enemies admitted that these peo
ple proclaimed the gospel of the Kingdom
of God, that they baptized repentant be
lievers and obeyed the iobole law of God.

But just as there was a false teacher,
] ezebel, in the local church at Thyatira,
so now there were Il1any [alse teachers and
[alse brethren anlong these people. Some
rose up among the Waldenses teaching
that it was right to have Catholics, and
later, Protestants, baptize their children
and to attend idolazrous mass once in a
while. Others committed spiritual forni
cation by meddling in politics in the
hope of avoiding persecution.

To correct His people God caused a
frightful crusade to pass over them about
300 years after the death of Waldo. Only
a faithful remnant escaped.

Once again we see the repeated fact
that after a few generations, the local con
gregations are no longer composed of
truly converted brethren, but of uncon
verted children and half-hearted believers
who either go aside into total error in the
face of persecution or else are forced to
give up their lives for the faith, as Daniel
prophesied.

But in 1315 A.D., long before the cru
sade against the Waldenses occurred, the
truth of God was carried to England by
a German \Xlaldensian preacher, \'\1alter
LoUard. It took deep root for a while
until the Protestant Reformation.

Now let's notice what John wrote to
the "Church at Sardis." ~

The Church in England
and America

The "Church at Sardis" had a name
that it was alive bllt it u/as dead (Rev.
3: 1 ). Only a minute fraction of its' peo
ple were really surrendered to God and
holding to the faith once delivered. This
is just the p icrure of the Church of God
for 400 years after the outbreak of the
Re for111at ion.

Through the preaching of Lollard and
other helpers, hundreds were repenting.

Thousands were learning for the first
time that baptism means inl1nersion
that the world's religious holidays carne
from paganism and that Sunday was not
the Sabbath.

After a period of persecution, there re
mained only a few who kept the faith and
observed the Sabbath and God's annual
Holy Days. When confronted with irn
pr isonrnenr at the hands of Protestant
"reformers" for their faith, several min
isters gave up the faith even though some
of their followers remained steadfast
(Cox's Sttbbatb Literature: \10 1. 1, p. 162).

It was not until about 1650 that there
were again enough Sabbath keepers to
establish local congregations. They often
called themselves the Church of God, but
the world termed them "Sabbararians" and
Sabbatarian Baptists.

From England the true Church of God
spread to America. In 1664, Stephen
Mumford, sent to Newport, Rhode Island,
raised up a small church mainly from
Baptist converts. One by one new churches
were established through continued help
of the churches in England.

But as always happens, after several
generations the children take tru rh for
granted and never really surrender their
wills and their lives to God. In less than
one hundred and fifty years, the English
churches almost disappeared, having cut
themselves off from God by tttr-nin,g [rotn
His truth, and by adopting the name "Sev
enth-day Baptists."

In America the nsonber of cburcbes
gradually increased as the gospel was
spread from state to state. But so nearly
dead were these congregations that in
1802 Jlzanj! began to ORGANIZE THE~f-

SEL VES together into a General Conference
instead of submitting to the governmcnr
of God for the carrying Oll t of the gospel.
At this serious juncture, most of the local
churches joined ibeniselues together to
form the Seven rh-day Baptist General
Conference and rhercbv ceased to be: the
true Church of God. J Soon they began
teaching the pagan Trinity doctrine: and
the immorralitv of human souls!

Several faitl;ful congregations did not
become members of the Conference be-
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cause rhev would nor submit to the new
Prott'stan~ doctrines being in troduccd (see
p, 2'16 of Belchcrs RcligjOllJ Denomin«
t ions), For another half century the: (on
gn.:garions mainr.rincd ihe little truth they
possessed, although 1110sr of rhcm did nor
go all the \V~lY in obedience to God. John
aptly described this period: "Be watchful.
and establish the rhings remaining, [{.'biclJ
are ubom If) die. for 1 have not found thy
works pcrfccre.l before Iny C;od" (" Rev.
3:2).

The Adventist Movement

Dur ing this r irnc the advent 111.UVClllCflt

al1l0ng S/IJlcldy-o!JJ'crz'ing cbtircbcs was
begun by the uninspired \Xlilli.11l1 Miller.
In 184.1 several followers of Miller in
\Vashingtol1, New Hnrnpsh ire. bC:Cl111C

acqun inred with the truth of the Sabbath.
Ir was nor until after the miserable dis
appointment of 18.'·1-·1, however, that the
gc:ntLd bodv of adventists had the SaD
t~ath question cal led to their attention. !\
small number accepted the: Sabbath and
soon lIlli/ed ult]: tbe !C'U' rC))/{IilliJlg

ChI/feb of C'od lnctbrcn who refused to
be aiJIliat~d w irh the Seventh-day Bapr isr
Conference.

Thcv called themselves the "Church of
God" ~~nd l)(:g'll1 publishing "T'he Aclvcnr
Re-view .m.] SabSath Herald." Their Iirsr
songbook was dcdicH<:d to "The Church
of (~()d scattered abroad,"

\X.Tir!1 each passing year, OC\V and dif
Icrcn r docrri I1cS were being introd uccd by
EJlcn G. \'\lhite to explain a\V,lY the ad
vcnr ist fuilurc of October :22~ 18·-]·4. '[he
original Church of God brethren gc-n
crully did nor go ,dong with the "inspired
rcsrimonv" of Ellen G. \X/hire. finally. J

meerinu <,vas held bv some of the n1~n1
bel'S inC.·· Battlc (=n:c:l~~ Michigan, 5ept(,I11
ber 2H through October 1~ 18()O.

"This conference also took into consid
c:rarjun rhl' subject of a n~llnc by \vhich
our people should be c;1llcd~~' \vrote
tOllghboroll~h, flThis again called forth a
diYl:rsity l)fL-opinions~ ~'onle pleading for
one- nan1t. anll S0l11C for anOther, 1'he
'Church of G()d~ being prnrostd, it \yas
ohjcc((-d to on [he ground that it g~lve

none of (he distinctive features of our

faith, while the name 'Seventh-day Ad
vcnrisr would nor onlv set forth our fairh
in the ncar corning of Christ. but' would
also show rh.ir we(... were observers of (he
sevcnrh-dav Sabbath. So unanimous was
the asscIl1blyin favor of the latter name,
that when pilI to rote only one 111an VOted
against ir. }-le contended [0 rhe last fur
the na111C, 'Church of God.' A fe\\' davs
afterward. at (he close of a meeting. J. <

a stranger carne forward and pureh ascd
some books. \\'110 said he belonged
to [he 'Church of God: I asked. 'Arc
vou a \'{I innebrcnar ian?' 'No,' said he,
;Church of God.' I then asked. 'Are vou
a Dunkard?: 'No: he answered, 'I said,
Church of God.' \Y/c knew he was not an
Adventist. and on turning to the: man who
had so strongly favorcd the name, said,
'Brother , can VOl! tell me wh.u
the: man's faith is?' 'No,' said he, 1
cannot.'

i\nd that is how the: Scvenrh-Dav Ad
veri risr movcrncn t began. Let's see, ~ for a
1110111enr, who was responsible for naming
this organization, Conr inu ing Loughbor
ough's account of Mrs. E. G. \X/hire's
tcsrirnonv:

''.Tn "r~stinlon,' for the Church: No. 6~
\ve read: ~ <

"No name which \VC can take will be
appropriate bur that which accords with
our profession, and expresses our fairh,
and marks us as ,1 peculiar people.

"The name Seventh-day Adven fist GL:

r ies the (rue features of our faith in front,
and will convict the inquiring mind ....

~'I was 5\)0\\'n [hat almost ev~rv Ianur ic
who has ar iscn, who wishes to "hide' his
sentiments that he ll1ay lead (l\\r,ly Others,
claims to belong to the Church of God.
Such a name \v~;111d at once excite suspi
cion ~ for ir is employed to conceal the
.t110St absurd errors," (1. N. Louzhbor
ough's [?i.rc «ntl Pr{)gr(:J~r of tbc Sc.:";'(!lll!.J

DdJ /ldZ'CJlti,rtJ, chaprer XIX~ page '217.)
Presulnably this Jnak~s the AposrIe

P~llll a fanaric because he ClUed the
Church (Othe Church of God."

In rht: spring of IH() 1 anorh<:r confcr
enee \\'as held in an unseriptllral ('{(lHe

to j'c:nrganize local congrL'gatiol1s, The
foIlc)\v ing c()v<:n~UH \vas rccOllllntndtd for
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Sardis - the city whose Christians were spiritually dead. Today even the
city is dead! Here you see the all-but-vanished remains of a Roman Theatre

located below the citadel.

this new church organization: HWe, the
undersigned, hereby ASSOCIATE OUR

SELVES TOGETI-IER AS A CHURCI-I. taking
the name of Sccentb-Day Aduentis] . . . .oJ

Once again men forgot that they can
not organize themselves into the Ch urch
of God. They can only organize them
selves out of the Church of God!

A Remnant Remains!
When rhis new name was being forced

on the churches, there appeared a letter

submitted to the Adventist "Rerletu ,lUel
J-] erald" of j\pr il 9~ 1861, read ing:

"Brother Smith: We conclude from
present aspects that the name, 'Seventh
Day Adventist,' is being made obligatory
upon OUf brethren. \'V'ithout further liglH
Ohio cannot submit to the name 'Seventh
Day Adventist,' as either a test, or an ap
propriate name for God's people.

"Being appointed a finance committee
at the last conference, and having now on
hand means for carrying on the cause in
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Ohio, we could not conscientiously ex
pend these means in any other than the
advancement and extension of the truth
and the 'Church of God.' ., ," Signed by
[he Finance Committee of Ohio.

Thus in the space of si::ty years, t\VO

major departures from the Church of God
occurred. The church - tbe onlv true:
Cburcb left on carib - \\';15 falling apart
like the decayed branches of a tree! The
ministers would not strengthen that which
was read y to perish!

For another seuenty yearJ conditions re
mained £11n10sr unchanged. The remaining
brethren retained the name "Church of
God," with headquarters finally at Stan
berry, Missouri. Among local congrega
tions only a few indiv iduals repented and
strengthened the truth that was ready to
perish in their midst. But most of the min
isters resorted to organizing pitifully weak
evangelistic work on the pattern of state
conferences rather than yielding rhein
selves to God's governnlent and direction
in the carrying of the gospel with power.
In fact, instead of the true gospel~ 1110st
ministers taught a "third angel's mes
sage}" which they had accepted from the
advcnrisr people. They also published a
sI11uIl paper called the «Bible Advocate."

Today'n Church Prophesied!
Notice the amazing description of the

next event in the: history of GOll'S people.
fohn wr ires to the "Church at Philadel
l)hia": "I know thy works: behold, 1 bare
Jet before tbce an open door .. and no 111an
can shut it: for tbo« bns: a littl« strengib,
and bas: kept IJl')' ucrd ciu! !J~~'.:'! not
dcuicd. lILy name" ( Rev. 3: 3) ,

Here is a Church \"I/it11 little strength,
few in numbers. but which has kent (he
word of God: one which l:::J r.c: :~enicd
rhe truth. Here is a Cb~:~C:l vhich is
prl'achill~~ the: ~;(lsncl \".'::~1 r:c~::~':' bee.ruse
Jesus p~'~)n1isC':;~ rn

l

set bC'~·c:c i: r:i.~ open
~/o()r until the work of the Church is
COIn pleted.

Hen: is a Church which Jesus loves
despite its smallness' Here is a Church
[l) which He savs: "Because thou hast
kept the word (~f my p.u icncc (which
Jesus inrer prets in Revelar ion IiI: 12 as

keeping the command.nte.its ancl [he
faith), I also \vill keep thee fI~()!\l THE

HOUR OF TE1fPTATION. \\;'HICH SI-ll\LL

CaTv'fE UPON ALL THE \V'Ol(LD. TO TRY

THE[\'l THAT D\V'ELL UPON' TIlE EAnTI-1:J

(Rev. 3: 10) .
This verse pictures a Church which is

carrying the gospel just prior to the lasr
great rime of trouble that \vill engulf all
rhe world. 'This is tbe Cburcb of God
TODAY!

The Gospel Goes to An the 'tlorld

Jesus chose Paul, who was highly edu
cated, for spreading the gospel to the
Gentiles. He later raised up Peter Waldo,
a successful businessman, to keep His
truth alive during the Middle A.ges. In
these last days \VHE.N THE GOSPEL lv1UST

GO AROUND THE WORLD: Jesus chose a
man urnply trained in the advertising and
business fields to shoulder the 111ission
HERBERT W. ARMSTRONG.

Paul was struck down. Waldo was
shocked by the sudden death of his friend,
In like manner God three ti111CS s\vept
away Mr. Armstrong's business in order
that he might come to understand the
truth,

Shortly before this event, God had
opened the mind of Mrs. Armstrong to
understand the Sabbath truth from an
elderly Church of God V/OIDan. After six
months of study, in a persistent effort to
prove Sabbath-keeping unscriprural, Mr.
Armstrong also surrendered bis u-ill to
C~'(JC! and accepted the Sabbath,

Fro 111 this moment forward, Cod
opened (he minds of Mr. and Mrs. Arm
srro:lg co understand one truth after an
other. The Church of God brethren wirh
whom they associated became so intensely
interested that Mr. Armstrong soon found
himself speak ing at their insistence
then preaching to small groups in Oregon!

Nor long after his ordination in 1931
(sec.: /1 /-1 iJI ()J'J' (Jf ibe Trnc Cbnrcb. by
Dugger and Dodd, p. 30 L1) . a momentous
juncture occurred. 1\ movement was under
foor co organize: the local congregations
of the Church of God under human gov
crnrnenr - a Iin.mcial board of seven
men. BY' I 9~)) certain lead in.~ III inisrers
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demanded that no 1110re neio truth be
preached to the brethren. They were re
fusing to repent and allow the Holy Spirit
to work through them to establish the
truth chat was ready to perish!

Most of the congregations succumbed
to spiritual DEATI-I. TheL! age of the Church
of Sardis was over. The Cburc]: period {Jf
Pbiladelpbla uias to beghz/

A DOOR Opens
The time had C01l1e for the gospel TO

GO AROUND THE \'<IORLD!

Having tested and proven that 11r. Arrn
strong would remain faithful and subject
to His governrncnt, God opened before
him and a Iew faithful brethren the mar
velous DOOR of radio and the printing
press to carry forth the gospel. From
a minute beginning in Oregon, in 1934,
the work of God spread to cover much
of North Arncr ica in 19 years. In 1953
it leaped to Europe and the worldl

This is very significant.
God gave the Aposrolic Ch urch [us)

t u.o nineteen-year cycles to carry the gos
pel to the Old \'V'orld. He opened a DOOR

to the apostle Paul ttl tbe beginning of
the second nineteen-year cycle by which
the gospel went to Europe (Acts 16: 9;
II Cor. 2: 12-13).

SO 110\V, just before the second corning
of Jesus Christ, God has given His
Chll~ch -THIS CHURCH - j1/Jt IU}Q nine
teen-year cycles in \v hich to carry the
gospel to the world!

The first cycle passed. Then God sud
denly opened the door for the second
cycle in January 195), and the gospel is
now going to all the world]

Do you catch the significance of this?
It means that rh is work, this MISSION

to \vhich God has called us all, is a
DIVINE toorlz, a DIVINE mission - not
the work of SOUle one man. It is the work
of TI-fE CHURCH OF GOD to whom Jesus
committed this greatest task ever to fall
11pon morral men~ the carry ing of His
gospel, the good news of the Kingdom of
God, to all nations.

We are a people with "little strength,"
bu t God has set before us an OPEN DOOR

\'{'HICI-I NO l'v'fAN CAN SHUT. \YJe must

use that door. We must become zealous,
working, praying, studying, giving tithes
and offerings as we have never given be
fore, so (hat this gospel can go in potoer
around the world!

Notice that (his Church has nor denied
GOlfs ·NA~1E. What is the true name of
the Church?

The TRUE NAME

The Bible gives the true NAJ\t1E of the
Church in ttcelue different places. T wel ve,
remember, is God's complete number.

In live passages where the true NAME

of (he Church appears, the entire Body
of Christ - the Church as a whole - is
indicated. Thus when speaking of the
entire Church, including all its individual
members on earth, the ruune is "The
CHURCI-I OF GOD." Here are these five
passages:

1) Acts 20: 28. The admonition to the
elders is to "feed THE CHURCH Of GOD."

2) I Corinthians 10:32. "Give no of
fense, neither to the ]C\VS, nor to the Gen
tiles, nor to The Church of God."

3) I Corinthians 11: 22. It ••• or despise
ye The Church of God, and shame them
that have not?"

4) I Corinthians 15:9. Paul wrote:
··For I persecuted The Church of God."

5) Galatians 1: 13. This verse repeats
the one last given - "I persecuted The
Church of God."

Notice that Paul did not call the true
Church «Catholic" or "Protestant." No
where is the true Church called after the
name of a lvfAN or after the name of a
doctrine.

Where one specific local congregation
is mentioned, the true Church is called
"The Church of God," often in connec
tion \virh the place or location. Here are
four more passages:

6) I Corinthians 1: 2. "The Church of
God which is at Corinth."

7) II Corinthians 1: 1. "The Church of
God which is at Corinth."

8) I Tinl0thy 3:5. In speaking of 8

local elder in a local congregation, Paul
wrote Timothy: "For if a man know not
how to rule his own house, how shall he
take cart of The Church of God?"
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9) I Timothy :,: 15. " ... behave thy
self in the house: of God, which is The
Church of The Living God." Here it is
The Church t)f the Liinrg God.

In speaking of the local congregations
collectively, not as one general Body, but
as the coral of all local congregations, the
Bible 11,1111C is "The CHURCI-IES OF GOD."

Here are (he: tinal three verses of the
twelve which name the Church:

10) I Corinthians 11:] 6. " ... we have
no such custom, neither The CHUHCI-IES

or: coo "
11) I Thessalonians 2: 14. HFor YC,

brethren, became followers of ih~
Churches of God which in Judrea are in
Christ 1esus."

12) . II Thcssaion ians 1:4. "So that \v('
ourselves glory in you in The Churches
of Cod."

These verses prove the N Ai\fE of the
true Church. Denominations not bearing
this name could not be: God's rrue church.
And of all the churches that do bear the
name. onlv one could be the 11'11(' Church
of God --.:. that one which OBEYS ALL the
C0l11111andnlCntS of God and mainra ins the
FAITH delivered once for all rime - the
one which grou'J in truth. All Others are
counterfeit, even though they may have
the knowledge about the true NAlvlE of
God's Church.

Since Christ is the Head of the Church,
Paul also called the various congregations
"the churches of Christ" (Romans 16: 16)
- but the actual. NAt-.JE is the CHlJRCH

OF GOD. It is kept in the NAJvfE OF THE

FATHER (John 17: 11).

Today's Church Scattered
The Church JC:SlIS founded was prophc

sied to be a scaitered church. 5111:111 in
number, rejected by the world. its people:
often without personal fellowship with
other brethren!

\X!hilC:' we arc instructed, in Heb.
10: 23-.2 5: "Let us bold fast the profession
of our f.i irb without wavering; and let
LIS consider one another to provoke unto
love and to good works: 1101 jOJ"Jtlking
tbe assembling of ourselves together, as
the: manner o{ some is: but exhorting one
another: and so much the more, as yc

see the day approaching" - yet. notice
carefully, we are not instructed to assent
ble w irb blinded, deceived people in the
dcnorn inat ions , The instruction is "nor
to forsake the assembling of onrseltes
togcther n

- that is, true Chrisri.ins who
have the TRUTH.. who arc filled with God's
Holy Spirit) truly converted. and \\1 ALK

ING IN THE LIGHT, living by every \'{!ord
of God. It is rime you knew why:

The fallen '\\'0111an" of Rev. 17 is
clearly identified as the great false Church,
which ruled over the kings of the Roman
Empire from 554 until 18"]·:1. Her doc
trines and practise, falsely called by Chris
tian names, are actually the same identical
"Chaldean mysteries" of the ancient Baby
lonian Baal worship, denounced in the
Bible as the J110st idolatrous uf all false
worship.

. Notice Rev. 17:5: she is called "BABY

LON THE GREAT, THE l\·fOTHER OF HAR

LOTS." She is ai\fOTH'ER church. She has
daughter cbnrcbes. She calls the Proresr
rant dcnorninar ions 11<:1' wayward daugh
ters. They carne out of her, in protest,
calling themselves "Protestant." They, like
their mother church, participate in the
go\,(:rnnlentS and politics and affairs of
this world. Thus they reject the Govern
menr of God! This (verse :2) is the: cause
of her fall from grace. All Protestant de
nom inations can rain a certain mixture of
false Roman doctrines which have been
handed down from the ancient Babv
Ionian idolatry. It is an OHCiANIZED SYS
TEl'.L even though divided into hundreds
of sectarian organizations. Shall. the true
Christian JOIN. and thus become a !Jdrl of
th is apostate system?

Notice. "the inhabitants of the earth
have been made drunk with [he wine of
her fornication." ( v. 2.,) They art spirit
ually drunk on her false: doctrines. until
they an: unable to sec: clearly Bible THUTH

- their spiritual eyesight is blurred. They
arc: spiritually BLIND.

The: truth is. GOD DID NOT PLANT

THESE CHlTHCH ES. And Jesus said. "Everv
plunr, which my heavenly Father 11:1[h nor
pl.mrccl, shall bc: rooted up. Lei tbe»:
alonc: they be hIind lenders of rhe bl incl.
~-\nd if rhd- bl ind l(,~ld the bl ind, both shall
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fall into the ditch" (Mat. 15: 13-14).
The Bible does not say we are to assem

ble with the world, but with OlJRSELVES

- t!JOJC tobo (Ire trllly conrcrteil. God has
110t convoked weekly religious meetings
on Sunday morning!

Neither are we to assemble on Satur
day with an aposrariz ing Church which
sees the ergumeru about the Sabbath but
which follows the false visions of a
woman "prophetess" and rejects the gos
pel of the kin.gdollt of God, God is not in
these churches. They merely assemble
themselves together, by their own author
ity and not by the c0111Il1and of God's
ministers.

If you are converted and made right
eous by the Spirit of God. "what fellow
ship hath righteousness with unrighteous
ness? and what C0I11111Union hath light
wirh darkness?" (II Cor. 6: 14).

No, God commands us, "Have NO FEL

LO\XtSHIP with the unfruitful works cf
darkness" (Eph. 5: 11 ). If God has
opened your undersranding to His TRUTH:

it is precious beyond price. "If there C0111C

any to you, and bring not this doctrine,
receive him nor into your house, neither
bid him Godspeed; for he that bidderh
him Godspeed is partaker of his evil
deeds" (II John 10-11).

When the disciples asked Jesus if
1\1ANY were being saved, he explained
that the many rurn into the broad \VJY
that leads (0 destruction - but FE\,\l find
the straight and narrow \yay that leads ro
everlasting life. Those in His true fellow
ship He called the "Lillie Floclr...

Remember, our fellowship is \V'ITH THE

FATHEH, AND \,\'ITH JESUS CHRIST first
of all, and wirh one another 017/1' in (nul
tbrollgh Christ (I John 1: 1-7). ·You can
have communion and Fellowship with
Him wherever yOll are. \X! irhdraw at once
from all other fellowship, <:xcepr that of
CHRIST. and those who arc IN CHRIST, and
Chr isr IN THEM.

Assemble Without a Minister?

In John 15:5~ JC:SlIS said: "I arn the
vine, ye are the branches." \X/har \VOLI tel
yOll think if the branches would say to

themselves, let us bundle ourselves to
gerher? Yet rhar is exactly what you arc
doing when you meet of JOllr ouu ClC(()J'd

lui/boul '711iniJI ers!
To be a Christian you need to "abide"

in Christ - you need to lire by His in
struction. Do the branches of a grapey inc
receive their sap £1'0111 each other? Or do
they receive it from the central stump?
You need to receive your spiritual PO\\'cf

from Christ - the vine. Not fro 111 ~l

branch - an individual who rhinks he:
would like to hold a private study.

In Eph. 4:11-17 Paul explains rhar
Christ gave evangelists, pastors and teach
ers and other ministerial offices "for the
perfecting of the saints, .. for the edify
ing of the body of Christ: rill \ve all come
in the unity of the faith, and of [he know l
edge of the Son of God, unto a perfect
man ... [hat we henceforth be no 11101'<:

children, tossed to and fro, and carried
about with every wind of doctrine, by the
sleight of men, and cunning craftiness.,.
but speaking the truth in 10\'<:, 111ay gnnv
up into him in all things."

Whar is the purpose of the ministry?
To instruct the brethren to gf()\\, in

love and in good deeds - cxucrlv... ·as I-Ieb.
L .;

10: 2-1 mentions. Then God intends I be
jJaJ/or.r to set the right example and Cd

instruct the flock which should assemble
uit]: a minister. IF BRETHREN COCLD

ACCOlvfPLISH THIS BY ASSEl\·fBLING \,,'ITH

OUT A MINISTEH. THEN .JESUS \X't\STFD

I-I1S THvlE TO TRAIN INDIVIDUALS TO 131.:

COi\'fE PASTORS OR ELDEI{S. Then He \V~iS

mistaken in training the disciples to
preach and to feed the flock. if the flock
could feed itself!

The: very fact that the 111 inistry is FOR

the edifying of the: Church is PROOF

POSITIVE that assembling w irhour a
shepherd \\1 ill NOT lead to //11 il) and p(:r
Iccrion in know ledge. \X!ithout a p~lS[Or,

disunity. content ion and error w il] in
evirably arise in a local group. !:x/)cricJ!(c
pror«s it'

"There Two or Three (;a1 her
Touet her

Bur didn't Jesus promise that wherever
two or three brethren g;uh<:r togctlH:r, }-Il.'
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would always be in their midst?
The C0111n10n misapplication of this

text comes from careless reading. Christ
was discussing with His apostles the mat
ter of making binding decisions in the
Church (Mat. 18: 17). He promises to
back every decision - even where only
two or three are gathered together IN

HIS NANfE!

What does "in His name" mean?
It means "by His authority"! We bap

tize 'tin the name of Jesus Christ" - "by
His authority:' But Jesus never gave
authority for His converts to hold meet
ings by themselves without a pastor! Any
who do so are not acting according to
Jesus' CO111mands. They are going contrary
to Christ's authority. He does not prom
ise to be in their midst, Besides, accord
ing to the pattern laid down in Lev. 23:
2-4, God orders His rnmisters to convoke

assemblies - to order meetings. God tells
us upon which days "\\'e 111uSt meet, and
He orders His ministers to tell the people
when and where He wants the assemblies
held. It is God's doing, 110t man's. Min
isters are God's bond-servants and the
shepherds of the flock.

Bur we are actually not left without
fellowship. When the World Tomorrow
Broadcast is on the air, you are attending,
in a sense: a church service ioitb a 1Jzi1Z
ister. This is how God is feeding many
in His flock!

Future Is Dangerous
This is the time of the end when proph

ecies hidden for ages are being revealed.
TRUTH is being restored, knowledge is
rapidly increasing. But knowledge brings
responsibility.: it becomes dangerous if
not rightly handled.

Ahmet Donmez Photos

Laodicea's ruins. In New Testament times this city was exceedingly wealthy
- a condition reflected in the character of the Christians in apostolic times.
Nothing but desolation hovers over the area now. A part of the Roman

Stadium is pictured here.
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Now notice Jesus' LAST \XJARNING to
His Church. At the very close of this age)
when the work of spreading the gospel
is almost finished, Jesus addressed yet
another Church work - the "Church at
Laodicea": IfI know thy works, that thou
art neither cold nor hot: ... I \X'ILL SPUE

THEE OUT OF MY 1\10UTH" (Rev.
3:15, 16).

This frightful condition lies now ahead
of us. JUSt as rhe remnants of the Sardis
era of ~he Church exist side by side with
the Philadelphia era, so toe tl/iU continne
our ioorl: to the very «end time" when an-

o Other group will appear - a group not ac
counted worthy to escape the corning trib
ulation. Another separate work is yet to
arise -ll1age up of begotten individuals
who are spiritually lukewarm! \X'OE BE

TO ANY OF US IF \\1E TAKE PART IN

SUCH A \XTORK! Here is a work, yet to
arise because of our preaching, which will

TUNE IN:
Herbert W. Armstrong analyzes today's

news, with the prophecies of
The WORLD TOl\10RROW I

Britain and All Europe:
RADIO LUXEMBOURG

208 IVIETREs MEDIUM WAVE
Mondays 23:30 hours London time

U. S. AND CANADA

HEARD DAILY COAST TO COAST

Other Stations - See Log in The Plain Truth

say: '1 am rich, and increased with goods,
and have need of nothing." And Jesus \\,'i11
reply: "As many as I love, I rebuke and
chasten: be ZEALOUS therefore, and re
pent,"

It is time to \V'AKE up! If you become
complacent, lacking in zeal, looking upon
a local church as a social club, instead of
having your heart in the gospel, you, roo,
may find yourself in the "Church of Lao
d icea" left to suffer the impending, horri
fying tribulation.

Notice Jesus' admonition for today in
Luke 21: 36. "WATCH ye therefore and
PRAY altoays .. that ye Inay be accounted
worthy to escape all these things that shall
come to pass, and to stand before the
Son of Man."

Let us all pray and uror]: together to
carry this gospel to all nations so Jesus
\vill say to each of us, nWell done, thou
good and faithful servant."

READ The PLAIN TRUTH, a magazine
of understanding, explaining the

true significance of world events, making BIBLE
PROPI-IECY clear, plain, understandable, inter
esting! It's FREE! No subscription price-but
you must request it for yourself. Mail Address:

IN TI-IE U. S.

HERBERT Y'l. ARMSTRONG
Box 111, Pasadena, California

IN BRITAIN
B. C. M. Al\lBASSADOR

London, VV. C. 1.
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